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1. Mahrndra Homes Pvt Ltd

Shri Ashok Sanswan

lsrrri sanjeev xumar arori

ORDER

1. The present complaint has been nled by the complainant under Section

3l oithe Real Estate [Regulat,on and Development) Act' 2016 (in short'

the AcO read with rule 29 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulatron and

Development) Rules, 2017 [in short, the Rules] fo' violation oisection 3'

Section 4 and 15 of the Ac! whereln it is inter alia prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations' responsibilities and
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functions under the proviston of

complarnrNo.950of 2020

the Act or the rules and regulations

A. Proiectrelatedderails

The particulars ofthe projec! the

certificate related details, if any,

nahrre ofthe project and occupation

have be€n detailed in the following

B. Facts ofthe complaintl

The complainant made the following subm iss io ns in rhe complainr:

i. The complainant is a resident of group housing sociery AUM"

developed by Mahindra Liie space Develope.s Limited. Aggrieved

by poor qualiry co.struction, violarion of rerms of occuparion

certificate, illegal issuance of complenon certiflcare, viotahon of

terms of completion certificate, beedes other illegabhes like

s-N. Details

1 Name of the proje€t M ''Luminare ', Sccior 59 Gurugram

2 Area ofrhe Proigt l l/ 71.55 acr€s

3. Nature or they'1qBl Housing ProjectGroup

+ DTCP Licence 16 of 2008 dated 3101.2008 valid
upto 30.01.2025

5 RERA Regrstranon no. 42 ol 2017 dared 26 tO.2O17 latid
upto 31.03.2021

H

22.01.2019 fo. the Tower I and EWS
which is annexed ar page 32 of rhe
complaint

10.10.2019 As per the website oI
DTCP
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violations ol building p lans, H vat calculation, sale or open pa rkrng

etc., the complainant filed RTI application/s but the efforts of the

complainaDt to get information from the omcials of DTCP under

RTI Act have gone,n vain, and in Second Appeal before State

lntormation Commission, Haryana, show cause notice as to why

penal action be not in,t,ated against them has been rssued on

06.02.2020. The complainant also filed a complaint o\12.06.2419

with CM Grievances C€ll (CM window), vide no.

CMOFF/N/2019/060851butto no avajl as welland is stillpendlng.

A project under the naiie of "Luminaire' is beins developed at

Village Behramput Sector 59, Gurgaon.

( lJ Base Exports P.ivate Limit€d,

[2] BTVS Burldwell Private Lim,ted,

(3) Adson Software Private Limited,

(4) Ornamenral Realtors Private Lim,ted,and

[5) Aspirant Builders Pdvate Limited, are the "licenseeJ und.r

License bearing no. 15 of 2 008 Sranted by Directo rate oI Town

and Counrry Planning, Haryana at Chandigarh 0n short

"DTCP) The projecthas been got reghte.ed by "lreo Prjvate

Limired" (in short "Treo") and Mahindra Homes Private

Limited' (in short MHPL) cla,ming to bc Promot€rs under the

Act vide .egist.ation numbet 42 and 47 of 2Ol7 -

ii. ThattheMahindra LifespaceDevelopers Limited" {insho.t "MLDL )

is the parent company of MHPL, and MLDL rs in tu.n a wholly

owned subsidiary of "Mahindra and Mahindra Limited" (in shorr

' Mahindra'1. As claimed in various declarations io SEBl and other

autho.iries by [4ahindra, I\4LDL and MHPL, the brand and

Conplainl No.950ot2020
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trademark name "Mahindra Liiespaces being used by MLDL and

MHPL is ljcensed by Mahindra by way of mulriple trademark

license agreements []uly 11, 2013, wirh addendum dated

November 29, 2013, rn this casel. As such Mahindra js in business

of real estate development through MLDL and MHPL and is the

owner oi a website "lew.mahind.alifespaces.com", where

various projects developed by 14LDL, MHpl, or orher subsidianes

are showcased, adve.tised, offered for sale and public at ta.se

invitcd to purchase rhe aparrments. Tiltdare rhenameotMahind.a.

MHPL, and MLDL or Ireo iiilot reuecred as a hcense in reco.ds or

DTCP as is evident from copy of renewal oi |cense dated

08.01201c. Apart lrom Ieo, al. other rhree rompdn.cs i.e

Mahindra, MLDL and MHPL are the Promorers under rhe Act.

however, Mahindra and MLDLdtd norgetrhe project registered as

a Promoter, as such the name ofthedeveloper Mahindra and l\4t.Dt,

is not mentioned in the certificate issued by Inrerim RERA

Authoriry. Needless to say, Mahindra and l\.{LDL cannot take any

beneflt olthe regisr.atioD by MIIPL being separare juristic cnriries

say, Mahindra and MLDLcannor take anybenetjt olthe registration

by MHPL being separate juristic entities. Surprisingly the licensee

companies / land owing companies are also nor deprcted as

"Promoters" in the .egistration certificares granred under the Act

by lnterim RERA Aurhoriry.

That the lvlahindra and MLDL are openly advertising, markcting,

booking, sell,ng or oiierinS fo. sale, or invitin g persons to purchasc

in any manner the apa.tment in the .eal estate prolect berng

developed under lic€nse bearins number 16 oi 2008 or pa.t of ir,

ComphrntNo.950or2020
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vi.

Reli

The

c.

4.

Call for and consolidate file pertaining to RERA registrltion no.47 ot

2017 to the present complainL
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rights ar€ cl

Direct DTCP

Direct handov€r o / HSIIDC for completion,

Reply by respondentsl

The respondents by wayoawritren repty made following submrssions:

That the respondenr submitted rhat the cohptainant has no tocus

siandi to insdtute thecohplaint as he is neither an allonee noris
he a real estate agent, nor is he aggrl€ved by and/orconcemed or
project luminaire ("the project"), whether in whole orin parrThe

.omplaintis nothinS buta vexatious and maticious att.mpt by rhe

ii. Drrect the licensee companies, Mahindra Lifespace Developers
Limited, Mahindra Hornes privare Limu€d and Ire privare Limited
not to advertise, markef boot! s€ll or offer for sale, or inule
persons to purchase in any manner any apartmenr or parr with
possession ofany parr of rhe project or aparrment/s, as th€ case

may b€, rn the projecr Luminiare,

iii. Direct Sub-Registrar having terrirorial ju.isdiction over the prolect
not to regisrer any docu respect ofth€ project Luminiare.
Direct DTCP not ro sll permission in respect of Lrcense

bearing no. 16 o12008;

v. Direcr DTCP ro

bearing no.1

vi. Directthevi edeeds / deeds underwhich

vii

T)

ComplaintNo.95OoI2(]Z0
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complainan t to embroil the respondent ,n frivolous and labricated

litigation. Hence, the same is nor maintainable and is liabl€ to be

dismissed with exemplary costs.

ri. Section 2(d) ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act,

2016 ("RERA Act") defines an "allottee" as "in relation to a real

estate project, means the p€rson to whom a plot, apartment or

buildin& as the case may be, has been allorted, rold (whether as

Comblaint No SS0 nf202n

ise transferred by the promoter,

iubsequently acquires the said

thetrise but does notinclude

building, as thecase may

)

,d

gn

all,

I \-9,\
ans" (as emboldened in the definition)

rote a hard and fast definition and nonote a hard and fast definition and no

other than that which is put in thether than that which is put in the

) the same. The hteral consrruclion ot

r In accordance with the principles ot

;H;ff*#;;::::::i:::;:
ted in the definitionwillnotbe an

Lvoke th€ iurlsdlctlon of tha adiudicating

under th. Act There it no priviry of

plainant and ihe respondent pertaining

Ldlor otherwise, ro as tov.stsemblance

t to that ofan allottee. Tho complainant

right by virtue ofwhich ha would be an

the sald Act. In btncao senst/l since the
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complainani ls not an allottee as per rhe provisions of rhe satd Ac!

he has no remedy under the AcL lt is apparent and clear by the

conspectus of the Acr rhat the obliSadons of the promorer are

towards the Authorlty and stakeholders as deslgnated and

enumerated by the Act and the corresponding Ruler and mosr

certalnly the complainant who ls notan allottee cannorclaim to be

a beneficiary of the beneficence of the AcL Even othenvise, rhe

a common law principle which

fer ri8hts or impose obl,grt,ons

upon any person who to thecontract. The premise is

thatonlypartie ble to sue to enforce their

rights or clai ereol since there is no

ompla,nant and the

brce its rights and/or
.a!

claim damages, as the case may be, in relation therelo, as alleged

or at all. Furthermore, in the marte. of Navin Raheia versus

doctnne of prlvity of

provides thatacontra

shilpa lain and Others, ir was upheld by the Nahonal Conrpany

LawAppellate Tribunal, New Dclhithat "..

...They canolso pointoutthotino real estate marketwhtch
is la ini; the allottee does ,ot, in fact" want to go aheodis la ini; the allottee does ,ot, in fact" want to go aheod
with its obligation to take possesion ol the flat/apartnent
under REP4 butwanB to judp ship ond reolly get back by
way ol thts coercive measurc, monies already poid by iL
Given the above, itis cleor rrot irrs very difflcult to accede
to the Petitionets' contention that d wholly one nded ond

lutile hearing wi take place behre ke NCLT by nigge.'
happy allotEes who tuould be oble to ignite the process ol
renoval olthe nanasenent ol tl,e reolestak projeccond
or leod L\e coryorote debtor to its deoth.'
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iL Also, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndian ln th€ landmark

iudgement of Ploneer Urban Land and Infi'astructure LlDlted

and Anr. Versus Unlon of lndl a nd Ors,, uph€ld that ' ... it is clear

that the Adjudicating Authority [Nalional Company l,aw Trlbunal]

before admltting a case can ffnd outwhether th€ applicabon filcd

by tn8ger-happy allottees who would be able to ignit€ the process

of removal ofthe management of the Real Estate prolect and/ or

:::1"#'tffH

'independentl

or any disti

Furtherihortltt alo
o*, ",o,tt/il*n*"t".t@[ft$@
organlsatlon and matters relad

together, as has teen souSht to

diabollc manner. The Acts ofM

or merged with that of the answering respondent soias to v€st the

complainant the right to invoke junsdlctloh ofithls hon'ble

Comblaint No 9S0 of2020

t firstly one has to be an allotte€

be in the negat,ve categoryas

tbv the averments made

t the complainant rs an

dulylaiddown

authority against the respondent and the project



as (i) vioiaHon
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vi. The instanr institution of th€ presenr complainr is nothing but a

deplorable, mala.nde, unjusdned and illegat exercise ot a roving

enquiry to extract informatioD against the respondenr and the

projectwhrch he is not entitled to, and which,s not tenabte in law.

The instant complaint is an afterthought by the comptainanr,

mot,vated by his grievances in relation the project Au.a. There is

no violation of the legal rights of the complainant as far as rhe

project Lum,naire is c The alleged grievances of rh€

complainant has mad

roject Aura. However, th€

and hivolous acorsations such

Limit€d (her

SClvl Real Esta

ro ar "scM '), th

Mahindra and Mahindra

indra"), MLDL and rhe

tion of the proiect

tin booking, otrering lor

t by Mahindra, MLDL,

ed [here'nafr er rererred

anies being Base Exports

Luminairep

Private LimledOerajn.EeI. refe$edjo as '8ase'), ETVS Euildwell

p.r""," Lt#"f,41&h,[++t "" 
"Brvs'), Adson

software Pricltel Ll{Dld l0tq+DP.t\r FeFrred to as 'Adson'),

o-".*"rVaVJ |Jd,V,l,it6-tAlJ*n .,rr"*"a,o "'
'Ornamental') and Aspirant Builders Private Limitel (herelnafter

referred to as 'Aspirant") (herelnafter collectlvely efer€d to ar,

'Land Owners') that it appllcatlon by the promot€E in rlspecr of

registradon of the project; and violation ofSedion 15(r) oftheAcr

by SCM, $at ir approral of two-$ird of allorles ard the

concerned authoriry prior to trrnslerotmrioriry nghrs in relation
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to the project. All such allegations, contentions and insinuations

are denied by the respondent inloto.

vii. With regard to the tactual matrix ol the mafter, relevant and

germane to meet and counter the allegations and insinuations oI

thecomplainr, rt rssubmirted that MLDLis rhe holdingcompany of

the respondent herein. Furthermore, MLDL in turn is a subsidiary

oil\4ahindra. Borh, MLDL and Mahindra are separar€, ,ndependen r

and distinct publicly li

SCM and MLDL are

;.ltisalso pertinent to note that,

areholders of the respondent

dent company to enable it to

oth, MLDL and Sclel have

were holding voting

rights and 0:50. Pusuant to the

of the shareholders

agreementd qu€nt allotment made

uity stak. with voting

s chansed frDm 50:50 to

74.98;25.02 on 30 March 2017. However, the economrc rnterest ol

both continu€d to remain at 50:50 in the respondent company.

InvesEnent Holdl.gs (Singapore) private limited (herelnafter

referred to as 'SCREIH'), sold its principal ffnance real estate

business to Actis Mahi HoldlDS (Singapore) Prlvate Limired

(hereinafter referr€d to as'Actis'), after obtalnhg necessary

permissions and approvals from the concerned .uthonties rn

relalion thereto. Pursuantto theaforesaid, the share6 held by SCM

in th€ Respondentcompany wer€ transferred to and held by Actis.

Thereaftcr, SCM s parent entity, Standa.d Chartcrcd Rcal Estate
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rights being transterred i

lnviewofthe lactual ma

uinng any approval as

mandated and warranted under Section 15 of the sa,d Act whrch,

inter al,a, enlists the oblisations of a promoter in case of transter

ofa real estate project to a third party, the samenotebeing the case

ix. Furthermo.e, it is also pert,nent to.ote that the instant complarnt

is barred by l,mitation. Whilst the answering respond€nt does not

admit !o any allegations and the instant complaint is noth)ng but

an attempt on the part ofthe complainant to conceal acknowledged

ComplaintNo.950of 2020

ed hereinabove, it is to be noted

erall equity stake with and

en MLDL and Actis is

Itisalso to be noted that both the entities, lhat is, MLDL and Adis

(formerly SCM), had subscribed to the convertible debentures o[

the respondent company al the tlme of formation of rhe

respondent company. During the financial year 2019-20, and

pursuant to the terms and condltlons of the convertible

debentures, the respondent company issued and allotted equity

shares to MLDL and Actls (formerly SCM), without any votlng

that the prcsent

71.6t:24.39, shareholders of the

s not sold any shares

slerred any shares toin the respo

MLDL, as aU omplainant has farled

the very inceptionolthe

e respondent company and

ters and there has be€n noIre, and they contlnue to be the promoters a

change in the aforesald posjtion, requirr
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nothingless

to fulfil his

stag€s rn relation ro

e same and harm rhe

rights and interes

g but not limited to rh€

. Thur, this au thority sho uld

not allow its process to be tainted by such mala-id.3.tions u pon

thc part of the complainanfto tulfil liis personal garns

x. Furthermore, the rnstant complainrvis-i vrs rhe respondent rs ror

naintainable on the gmund that the complainant is transcending

the limits and the boundarles as p€rmitted by the le8lslative policy

relatihg ro theiurisdiction of the authorlty. Thecruxand sum and

substance of the complainarts matter also revolves around rhe

allegations pertaining to transfer of shares by SCM to MLDL and

transfer ofshares by SCM to Actis; etc. As averred in paragraphs 5

and 7 hereinabove, MLDL has rot sold any shares in the

garr

rall r

facts in cocoon ofambigutty, and withour pretudice ro ts righrs, ir
is to be nored $at rhe project was conceived in theyear2015 and

various sanctions and perhissions to construct and develop were
also granted ln rhe year 2015, and necessary fflings have been

made ln the RERA Auihority commenc,ng in :+te year ZOtj.
Funher, occuparion Certificate dared 22 lanuary 2019 has been

received in relarion ro Lumhalre . phase 1, together with rhe

receipt of orher apP Jmissions such as flr€ safery

clearance dated 9 Au cerrificate dared 22 February

catei (b) Fire safety Clearancej2018, etc. The (a) Occ

and tc) Lift Ce the present complaint is

art ot the complainan t

s and other oblique



xi. In light and conspectus ofthe foregoing submlssions and objections
ofth€ respondent in response ro the complainr and refutarton by
the respondent of all r0ntentions and irsinuaUons in

plarnant has made wron8 and
misleading averme mallce and mala-fide intent
against the res further praying rhat rhe
legal argum neous interp.eration,

ad thisaurhoriry and

law orotherwise. The

and the trlgger-happy

. penalties and punrshmenr.

Respondenr company Dor has SCM has rransferred any shares to
MLDI. as a eged by the complainanL However, w,thour prejud,ce
to what is stated hereimbove, irisatro to be nored rhatsuch ctaims
are not within the legal comperence and jur,sdrcrion of rhe
authority.

plainanthas sclearthatth

such practic

6.

E. lurlsdlctloh ofihe authortg:

7. The authoriry observes thar it
jurisdtction ro adjudicar€ rhe

E. I T€ff ltortal rurlsdtc{on

has territorial as well

Present complainr for
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8. As per notification ao. t/92/20t7-7.tcp dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmenr, the jurisdiction ofReat Esrare

Regulatory Authority, curugrarn sha be enrire Curugram Disrrict fo.
all purpose wirh offices situat€d in Curugram. In the present case, rhe

project in quesnon is situated wirhin the planning area of curugram

diskict. Therefore, this aurhority has complete rerriroriat jurisdicrion ro
dealwith the presenr compla,nr.

E.ll sublect matt€r lurisdicti

9. Section 11(4xal of the Acr, des that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allo t for sal€. Section 1r[4](a]

or Ihe .onpekor oLthori

Section 34-Funcnons orthe A

344 oILhe ALt p.avi.les ta cnsurc conplian.e aI de abl$otnni.dst,pdn ,)!
pranate4, rhe allattees dnd the redl enotu agent under thir A.L onl the rules

authority has iurlsdlctlon io decidc a complaint regarding non-

compliance of obllgatlons by the pronoter leaving aside compensation

whlch lsto bedecided by the adjudicating ofticer ifpursued byan allottee

ata later stage. However, the irsue in the case in hand arlses as toSethe.

the authoriry hasJurlsd,cdon to dealwith the subject matteras set up by

the complalnant who is neither an allottee promoter or ag€nt of the

and rcg u lotians nade thereuhd e L

So, ,n view oi the provisions of the Act quoted above, though rhe

ligotion S rc tpon e b t I t tE s
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project being developed by rhe respondenr. It ,s evident from a perusal

olthe complarnt that the complainanr is aggrieved from ce.rain acts of
the dev€ioper, bur he is notan ajlonee ofrhar projectwhich may entitte

hrm to file the complainr. Dur,ng the course ofthe arguments the learned

couns€l for the complainanr has nor been able ro show as to how rhe

complaint filed under section 31 of the Act 2016 is maintainabte. A

reference in this regard may b€ made ro rh€ provision otsecrion 3t (11

ofthe Act providing as underi

Sectlod 37, Filinq oJ.onploinE \|ith the Authorit, or the odju.tieotins
ofr.eL {Jjtii,; 

"}(1) Any oggneved pe.$n atlle d cohptointwth the AuthotiE
ot rhe odtudtcoting oltrcer, as the cose moybe,latonyeiotoron ar
cont atention of rhe ptuvsnns al tha Acr ot rhe rules ond
rcqu lati ois ho de thereund e. dg o inst on! pro date L o I I ottee or rco I
enotu ogent, os the cote nay be.

Etplondtion.-Far the purpose al this tubaecton 'pe^on sholl
include rhe osoctotion oI ollotees ot on! votuntory consume.
oseciotion rcqistered unde. on! law [or the ttne being in lorce.
(2)................... ...

1t is evident a.om a perusal of above m€ntioned provisions rhar the

compla,nantmay have certain grievances agaiDst !he respondent but the

sameare notrelated ro the projectin question entithnghim to invoke the

iurisdrction ol th€ authority by way ol complaint Ne,ther the

complainant falls within the definition of an Allottee as defined under

section z(d) oftheAct, A promoteras per section 2[zk) nora.eal estate

agent as per sect,on 2(zml oftheAcL So, ifhe has anyg.ievance against

th€ project ofthe respondent, he may approa.h the competent aurhoriry

for seeking the desired relietand not by way oicomplaint which is not

maintainable before the authority and the same being l,able to be

10. Complaint stands disposed on



11. File beconsigned to rhe regisrry.
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Vnay Ku116rCoyatAshok S

E-*69

Haryana Real Estate Regutaiory Aurhoriry, Curusram
Datedt 21.o3.2023


